----------11/04
---------2020
WEEK OF

FAITH5
GUIDE

NOVEMBER THEME

•• THURSDAY 11/05

--------------------BIBLE STORY

2 Samuel 6:12b-22a
I Just Want to Celebrate | David Dances

-------------------BOTTOM LINE

Celebrate what God has done

-------------------MEMORY VERSE

“Give thanks to the Lord, for he is good.
His love endures forever.”
Psalm 136:1, NIV

-------------------LIFE APP

Gratitude | Letting others know you see
how they’ve helped you

-------------------BASIC TRUTH

I can trust God no matter what

SHARE | Highs and Lows...what was great about today? What was tough?
READ | Psalm 9:1
TALK | This month we’re talking about gratitude. What would you like to
thank God for today? Share your thoughts with each other.
PRAY | For your family’s highs and lows, for our world’s leaders to make
wise choices, for health and healing, or anything/anyone else who needs
prayer, for a grateful heart...
BLESS | Seal each other with the sign of the cross on foreheads or hands,
saying something that reminds you about Jesus’ love: “You are a loved
child of God,” “Jesus loves you and so do I,” or the baptismal promise:
“You have been sealed by the power of the Holy Spirit and marked by the
Cross of Christ forever.”

•• FRIDAY 11/06

SHARE | Highs and Lows...what was great about today? What was tough?
READ | Psalm 106:1-2
TALK | God is so good! Make a “Gratitude List” of at least five things you
want to thank God for. Share your list with someone as a way to celebrate
what God has done!
PRAY | For your family’s highs and lows, for our world’s leaders to make
wise choices, for health and healing, or anything/anyone else who needs
prayer, for a grateful heart...
BLESS | Seal each other with the sign of the cross on foreheads or hands,
saying something that reminds you about Jesus’ love: “You are a loved
child of God,” “Jesus loves you and so do I,” or the baptismal promise:
“You have been sealed by the power of the Holy Spirit and marked by the
Cross of Christ forever.”

•• SATURDAY 11/07

SHARE | Highs and Lows...what was great about today? What was tough?
READ | Colossians 2:6-7
TALK | Just like plants have roots to keep them healthy and strong, when
Jesus is at our foundation, we are healthy and strong, too! Share a blessing
from today and thank God for giving you what you need.
PRAY | For your family’s highs and lows, for our world’s leaders to make
wise choices, for health and healing, or anything/anyone else who needs
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prayer, for a grateful heart...
BLESS | Seal each other with the sign of the cross on foreheads or hands, saying something that reminds you about Jesus’
love: “You are a loved child of God,” “Jesus loves you and so do I,” or the baptismal promise: “You have been sealed by the
power of the Holy Spirit and marked by the Cross of Christ forever.”

•• SUNDAY 11/08

SHARE | Highs and Lows...what was great about today? What was tough?
READ | Hebrews 13:15
TALK | Sharing our faith with others is one way to show God how grateful we are for all that God does in our lives.
Brainstorm one person you can share about God’s blessings in your life and make a plan to do it!
PRAY | For your family’s highs and lows, for our world’s leaders to make wise choices, for health and healing, or anything/
anyone else who needs prayer, for a grateful heart...
BLESS | Seal each other with the sign of the cross on foreheads or hands, saying something that reminds you about Jesus’
love: “You are a loved child of God,” “Jesus loves you and so do I,” or the baptismal promise: “You have been sealed by the
power of the Holy Spirit and marked by the Cross of Christ forever.”

•• MONDAY 11/09

SHARE | Highs and Lows...what was great about today? What was tough?
READ | Psalm 107:1
TALK | Thank you notes are a great way for us to let others know we’re full of gratitude for their kindness. Write a thank
you note to God, thanking God for the blessings in your life. Put it somewhere you’ll see it as a reminder of God’s goodness.
PRAY | For your family’s highs and lows, for our world’s leaders to make wise choices, for health and healing, or anything/
anyone else who needs prayer, for a grateful heart...
BLESS | Seal each other with the sign of the cross on foreheads or hands, saying something that reminds you about Jesus’
love: “You are a loved child of God,” “Jesus loves you and so do I,” or the baptismal promise: “You have been sealed by the
power of the Holy Spirit and marked by the Cross of Christ forever.”

•• TUESDAY 11/10

SHARE | Highs and Lows...what was great about today? What was tough?
READ | Psalm 135:3
TALK | Singing is a fabulous way to let God know you’re grateful for God’s blessing and love. Sing your favorite praise songs
as a way to let God know you see how much God has done in your life.
PRAY | For your family’s highs and lows, for our world’s leaders to make wise choices, for health and healing, or anything/
anyone else who needs prayer, for a grateful heart...
BLESS | Seal each other with the sign of the cross on foreheads or hands, saying something that reminds you about Jesus’
love: “You are a loved child of God,” “Jesus loves you and so do I,” or the baptismal promise: “You have been sealed by the
power of the Holy Spirit and marked by the Cross of Christ forever.”

•• WHAT’S NEXT

Set a reminder to join us for WOW @home on Wednesday 11/11 at 6:00 pm live at facebook.com/popchildrens or anytime
after that at popmn.org/youtube for a time of worship centered around the [Bottom Line]: Say thank you.
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